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Fall Fun Free For the Family
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10/3 beacon health
options 13th annual
family forum, Ramada
Inn Greensburg 9a-3p



10/06 Duck Hollow
Golf Club Car, Truck
and Bike Show. Silent
Auction. $10 donation
Benefiting Crime victims Center





10/08 Fayette Co.
Family Council Monthly Meeting, Uniontown
Public Library-Room C,
1pm-2pm. New members
are welcome.
10/12 Feed The Need
Benefit Concert, VFW
Post Band Uniontown
Mall @1p. Bring a non
perishable donation
for community Action.

There are many fun things for
you and your family to do this
fall.
Free Strengthening the
Families Night program for
families and youth ages 10-14
years old. Youth will prepare
for teen years, avoid drug &
alcohol and strengthen family
communication skill.
Parents and caregivers will
discuss what youth at this age
are like, how to set rules and
consequences, how to solve
problems and ways to show
love and set limits. Fun activities and games. Dinner and
childcare provided for every

week for children nine and under at no charge. Every Monday 9/9-10/21 at the Connellsville Area Middle School.,
every Tuesday 10/8-11/19 at the Dunbar Twp. Elementary
School., every Wednesday 10/2-11/13 at the Connellsville
Area Middle School and every Thursday 9/12-10/24 at the
Springfield CNP Elementary School.
The Fayette County Human Service Council is hosting
their 4th Annual Trunk or Treat, on October 30 from 4p
-5:30 at the Uniontown Fire Dept., Beeson Ave Uniontown
Pa.
Halloween Parades:
Brownsville-10/26, 7pm
Fairchance-10/27, 3pm
Uniontown-10/30,6pm
Connellsville-10/29, 6pm
Laurel Mall-10/30, 6pm
Scottdale-10/31, 6pm

Free Cross-System Training Available to Families
A free Cross-System Training will be held
at the Fayette County Behavioral Health
Administration, 215 Jacob Murphy Lane in
Uniontown on Thursday, October 31, 2019
at 9:00am-4:30pm .This event is being organized by the Fayette Points of Contact
Group.
This training is to provide families and
professionals alike information about the
numerous programs, services and resources
available within the county.
Presenters include: Fayette County Juvenile
Probation Office, Southwestern PA Area
Agency on Aging, Fayette County Children
& Youth Services, Fayette County Drug &

Alcohol Commission, Fayette County Crime
Victims Center, Fayette County Community
Action Agency and the Fayette County Behavioral Health Administration.
This is free to the public and registration is required. Seating is limited. Light refreshments
and lunch is on your own. If you are interested
in attending please contact Michele Sherbondy
via email at michelesherbondy@fcbha.org or
724.430.1370 by Monday October 28, 2019.
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“Most of the important things
in the world have been

HELP FOR GRANDPARENTS RAISING
GRANDCHILDREN

accomplished by people who
have kept on trying when there
seemed to be no help at all.”Dale Carnegie



10/15 Dads Matter Program,
Workforce training, Professional
development, Earn
while you learn,
Call Dana Bacha
724.434.5627 EXT
3149. 2 hr. sessions 1 day a week
@5:30p



10/16 Commissioner Candidate Forum, Free Event,
Penn State
Fayette Campus @
6p



10/19 Autumnfest
– Seven Springs
Kids’ Halloween
Weekend 11a-5p



10/31 CrossSystems Training,
FCBHA 9a-4:30p



11/13 NAMI FAMILY SUPPORT
GROUP @ THE
MENTAL HEALTH
Association –
Braddock
room,11:00a12:30p



11/20 NAMI Family
Support Group @
The Mental Health
Association-Oak
House Drop-in Center 6:00p-7:30p

11/12

outcome and any follow-up
information.

Now more than ever grandparents are stepping up and
raising their grandchildren.
This can be both rewarding
and challenging. One challenge may be providing for a
child’s basic needs. There are
many things grandparents and
and family who could help out
kinship caregivers must conand give you a break. Also have
sider.
youth activity programs, community and faith-based organi1. What documents do
you need? You should have zations, children’s services or
child welfare and Area Agency
or obtain the child’s birth
of Aging.
certificate, social security
cards, Power of Attorney,
3. How do I keep track of
medical and dental records,
all this information? Keep a
legal documents verifying
binder and notebook for each
guardianship, child’s proof of
child. Keep all the child’s eduincome and citizenship.
cational, medical and insurance
2. Who do you call? Have information. Write down in the
notebook appointments or if
on hand a list of emergency
you spoke to someone (doctor,
numbers. This may include
their doctors, dentist, school, teacher, counselor). Write
down the date and time you
daycare, counselors, friend
spoke, the purpose and the

Community organizations
offer help. Southwestern Pennsylvania Area Agency of Aging
or SPHS have programs to assist grandparents 55 and older
who are the primary caregiver
for relatives 18 and younger.
They also offer job assistance as
well. For more information on
the Grandparent Program
please call 1-888-300-2704
If you are a grandparent or kinship caregiver raising a child
with special needs and need
help navigating the health, education and insurance services
please contact Adrienne Russell
about free Family Road Map
training to help you and your
family navigate the systems.
References: AARP.www.aarp.org/
relationship/friends-family/
SPHS. Www.swpa-aaa.org/
swpa_Grandparenting

EASY NO BAKE OATMEAL COOKIES
Ingredients
1 CUP OF PEANUT BUTTER
1 CUP OF HONEY
1 TBP OF VANILLA
1/2 CUP OF FLAX SEEDS
3 CUPS OF QUICK OATS
Instructions
1. Melt peanut butter and honey on the stove of
low heat
2. Add vanilla and flax seeds, take of stove
3. Add quick oats, mix ,spoon onto baking sheet
and chill.
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Fayette County Leadership Team Updates

“a leader takes people
where they want to go. A
great leader takes people
where they don’t necessarily
want to go, but ought to be.”
Rosalynn carter

KEYWORDS OF THE DAY
Psychiatrist– A medical doctor (MD) who has done several years of extra training in
diseases and disorders of the
mind. A psychiatrist can prescribe medicines.
Psychologist– A doctor (not
an MD, but a PhD or PsyD)
who has many years of training in dealing with mental,
emotional or behavioral problems. May do evaluations or

therapy, but cannot prescribe
medicines.

“The goal of the Fayette County
Leadership Team (CLT) is to gather youth, families and system partners to work together toward effective
service intervention for youth and
families in our community.”
At the September 12, 2019
meeting here are the updates
were given by the:
Family Advocates: Adrienne
Russell, Family Advocate provided an update on the FCFC
summer activities partnering
with both Youth MOVE
Fayette and Uniontown Parks
& Recreation doing outreach
with youth and families all
summer.
Adrienne talked about the
round table sessions that have
been/will be scheduled with
families and professionals for
the purpose of sharing concerns and experiences with
child-serving system partners
and discussing ideas as to how
to make changes that can
“create positive and sustainable
change within the systems for
families and youth”.
The first round table was on
Children & Youth Services and
was held at the Uniontown
Library on September 9, 2019.
The feedback identified the
following areas for conversation and change: communication breakdowns happen often,
high staff turnover, the need
for more trauma-informed care
training, staff use too many

acronyms and talk over families
heads, biological parents do not
get enough training, and families feel their concerns and
questions are often disregarded.
Kim Murtha added that it is
important that the system hear
the feedback from the
roundtable discussions because
the culture shift is now to work
with families not working for
families.

such as a pediatrician, licensed
social worker, primary care
physician can order services.
Individual Service Plan Treatment (IFPT) team meetings are
no longer required. On October 4, 2019 and November 20,
2019 there will be webinars to
review the changes.

Roxanne Johnson and
Adrienne Russell are sponsoring a Unity Concert at the State
Theater in Uniontown on SatFCBHA: Kim Murtha, Behavurday November 9, 2019. The
ioral Health Director provided
event will feature live music
an overview and update on
and dance performances. The
Value Based Purchasing. Fayette
event will also have 50/50 rafCounty is now closing out on a
fle, silent auction, and a flat
pilot program with Behavioral
screen giveaway. Tickets are $5
Health Rehabilitation Services.
and all proceeds will go to the
Celebrate the Family ConferThe state of Pennsylvania
ence that will held in the
wants outcomes for services
Spring of 2020.
that they are paying for. We
need to show that families are
The CLT is actively looking for
getting results from the services
Youth Partners ages 14-26
they are receiving. Kim also
who have been involved in any
discussed the new CASSP or
child-serving system and would
Children Adolescent Service
to like to help make positive
System Program bulletin.
changes through their lived
Fayette County’s CASSP’s coorexperience, sharing their stories
dinator is Kellie Gavran. She is
and voicing their concerns.
a resource for CYS, Juvenile
Justice, Drug & Alcohol, Edu- The next CLT meeting will be
cation and Intellectual Disabili- held October 25, 2019 from
ties.
11:30am-1:00pm at the Children & Youth services buildKim also discussed how the
ing.
current model for Behavioral
Health Rehabilitation Services
(BHRS) is going to look very
different. An evaluation is no
longer required and an order
from a licensed professional
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Fayette County Family
Council
Primary Business Address
6 Oliver Road, Suite 103
Uniontown PA 15401
Phone: 724-430-4907
Fax: 724-430-4909
Email: adrienne.russell@adelphoi.org

We are a group of family, youth and system partners working together to build
better outcomes within our community. By sharing our concerns and experiences
with county services. These county services may include…



Behavioral Health



Juvenile Probation



Drug & Alcohol



Education



Children and Youth Services



Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities



Or any other Fayette County Child Serving System

The FCFC works together with county professionals to improve and achieve
positive outcomes in system services. We do this by…

Your Voice Can Make A Difference!



Supporting each other



Sharing our stories and experiences



Participating in trainings and outreach events



Advocating for families



Using our voices to make a difference

*TICKETS WILL
BE AVAILABLE
AT THE DOOR .

